Using Facebook Pages or Groups to promote
an NHS Sport and Physical Activity programme
As an additional way to communicate and promote your NHS Sport and Physical Activity
programme, you may wish to use free social networking sites such as Facebook to market
any events.

Getting Started
Signing up to Facebook is very easy. Simply enter the website address, www.facebook.com
and follow the guidelines on setting up your own account. Once you have done this, you
can construct a profile for yourself and start using the functionalities of the website.
Once set up, Facebook currently has two products that will allow you to advertise your
chosen activity effectively; Pages and Groups.
These are two fundamentally different products so it’s important to understand how they
differ before you get started. You cannot set your league/club as a profile, i.e. someone
that you can become a friend of, this is against Facebook’s terms and conditions and
Facebook periodically removes fake profiles.

Pages
Pages allow public figures, businesses and organisations to create an authentic presence
on Facebook. You, and every user on Facebook, can connect with Pages and by doing this
you will then receive Page updates in your News Feed and be able to interact with them.
Pages have to be authentic so only an official representative of the organisation should
create a page. Because of this authenticity, once you’ve created a page, posts you write
on the page will appear from the Page rather than you. This allows those who follow the
page to know they are getting information from a credible source. When a page posts
some news all people following the page see the post in their News Feed.
Pages also allow you to send notifications to all users following your Page. Notifications
appear in a separate part of the mailbox at the top of a users page.
You can also set a username for your Page once it has more than 100 fans. If you are an
administrator on the page you can go to www.facebook.com/username and set one so
that it’s easier to advertise/find e.g. www.facebook.com/nhssportandphysicalactivity.
Administrators of Pages are not displayed to users and administrators have the ability to
limit the sharing of content (posts, videos, photos, etc). This allows a greater control of
what can be expressed on the page and is particularly useful when managing a publicly
visible page.
Pages also provide you with Insights, a tool that gives you a full breakdown of people
interacting with your Page, number of fans, demographics, how many times the post,
what content they share, etc.

Groups
Groups are the place for small group communication and for people to share their
common interests and express their opinion.
When you create a group, you can decide whether to make it publicly available for
anyone to join, require administrator approval for members to join or keep it private and
by invitation only.
All users that have administration rights to the group are displayed down the left hand
side and are therefore openly contactable. Unlike Pages, when administrators post on the
group wall the post appears from their profile not as the group.
As administrators you can also send messages to all who have joined the group, these
appear in their inbox found on the top navigation bar, however, this feature ceases to
work if the group membership exceeds 5,000.

Setting up your space on Facebook
Once you have chosen which product you wish to use you can set it up by following one of
the sections below.

Pages setup
Go to www.facebook.com/pages/create.php and you will see the following:

Under Local business there is Club or under Brand, product or organisation there is Sports/
athletics select which you feel is the best fit. Add a page name and check the box at the
bottom then click the Create official Page button.
The Page has now been created you just need to flesh it out with some information.
•

Hover over the question mark in the top left then click the pencil and select Upload a
picture to give your page a logo.

•

Select Edit Information on the right and add details about your organisation/club

•

Click Write something about… above Insights on the left and give a short summary
about your club/organisation.

Once all this is done you have the backbone of your Page made and all you need to do is
get people to it. Click the Suggest to friends link and invite people you know will want to
follow your page.
You can change the settings of your page by clicking Edit Page. Here you can adjust who
can see the page, what users can post and various other attributes. You can also add
additional administrators by clicking Add next to Admins down the right hand side.

Once your Page surpasses 100 fans visit www.facebook.com/username and get your Page a
username.

Groups setup
Go to www.facebook.com/groups/create.php and you will see the following:

Fill the fields with all the required data relevant to your club/organisation and add
information to the optional fields if necessary. Click Create Group.
Set the sharing permissions you would like for your group by checking/unchecking boxes
and select an access mode from the options at the bottom. Click Save.

Invite friends to join your group or skip this for now by clicking Back to… at the top.

Once your group is created you can add a picture by hovering over the question mark and
Edit Information or Invite people to join if you didn’t do this during the setup stages.

Using your Page or Group
Once you’ve set up your Page or Group you can communicate with users by posting on
the Wall, using Message all members if you have a Group or Send and update to Fans if
you have a Page (found under Edit Page).
People will interact and post contents on your Group/Page so get into the habit of
checking it regularly so that you can reply to them or answer any queries they may have.
You can also create Events to advertise and inform users of sporting opportunities. Click
the Events tab at the top of your Group (under + on Pages) then select Create one.

Enter the details of the event, add an event photo if you have one and invite some guests
if you want then click Create event.
Once created, anyone who is able to administrate your Group/Page will be able to
maintain the event.

You can further details, links to the location or invite more people to attend.
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